Dear Parent and/or Guardian,

During the course of Standard, Advanced and Extension Preliminary English 2015, your child will be required to read and study a number of texts. It is important that your child own a copy of each text that is going to be studied and it is highly recommended that they own the same edition as their teacher in order for page references to match up when taking notes in class and if there are any introductory notes in the edition, they will be assumed (and required) knowledge.

The English Department is able to provide your child with these texts at a discounted price in the form of Book Packs that will be delivered to the school to be given to your child.

The book packs and prices are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard English</th>
<th>Advanced English</th>
<th>Extension English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>King Lear</em> (Updated New Cambridge Edition) by William Shakespeare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Price:</strong> $14.30</td>
<td><strong>Price:</strong> $26.90</td>
<td><strong>Price:</strong> $26.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you would like to purchase one of these Book Packs for your child, please return the completed order form attached by **Friday 27 February 2015**. All orders will be placed on this date, any forms returned afterwards will be returned to the student.

Students are to pay at the Finance Office and return the order form to their English teacher with a copy of the receipt from the Finance Office before their order will be placed.

Yours Sincerely,

Christy Godby

Head Teacher English
To be completed by the parent/guardian and returned to English teacher by Thursday 10th April

Preliminary English Book Packs Order Form

I (student’s name) ____________________________ would like to purchase (please tick relevant pack/s):

- Book Pack 1 (Standard English) □
- Book Pack 2 (Advanced English) □
- Book Pack 3 (Extension English) □

I have payed (total amount payed) $_____ to the Finance Office.